
As the Terrace ~~146 
Region) is 

CIV/COL Ray Galas, V 
Corps G-1 (F\VD), Task Force 
Hawk, APO AE 09348. 

"Aloh;~ to Knights of the 
Morning Round Table and other 
early risers to the Club!" says Ray 
Galas. I enjoy receiving memen
tos of home like the Outrigger mag
azine here at "Camp Mud," as 
Director of Operations for Task 
Force Hawk and Task Force Shin
ing Hope, Armed Forces Emer
gency Service . 

Susan Ireland Hohmann and 
Eric Hohmann are new parents! 
Their daughter, Summer Ka 
Pualei, was born on February 16th 
(Eric's birthday!!) weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces. 

Members gather on rite beach to bless the Club's newest canoe, the Alaj)(Jina. 

"I don't have any reciprocal 
clubs to recommend to Knights at 
this time, no golf courses either, 
but lots of hazards on the fa irway. 
!look forward to relaxing with the 
Knights at rhc Outrigger towards 
the end of summer. Till then my 
mailing addres:. in Tirana Alba
nia .... (Kos0\'0 

The Friends of haly Society 
of Hawaii held their annual meet
ing at OCC in May, and a goodly 
assortment of Italian pupu, sugges
tions courtesy of Sous Chef Phillip 
Sarubbi, were thoroughly enjoyed. 
Just letting you know the Koa 
Lanai can accommodate your eth
nic considerations. 

Several members of 
OCCare 

mem-

bers of the Friends of Italy, Joe 
Mancinelli, Marianne Vaughan, 
John Doty, Gerry DeBenedetti, 
Guido Salmaggi, Ray Milici, Jack 
Scaff, Conne Sutherland, Rick 
Fried, maybe more? Membership is 
open to anyone interested in I tal
ian culture, cooking, travel, lan
guage etc. They meet periodically 
for potlucks (recently at JMD Food 
& Wine Society), a Biscotti cook
ing class, sausage making, Bocce 
tournaments, Italian piano music 
performed at the Mozart House-in 
which Fred Rohfling's grand
daughter Renata was featured, just 
to name a few activities. If you are 

interested, contact FOI Secretary 
Gerry DeBenedetti. 

Aloha to Barbara Tomber, 
for at least part of the 

time. Her banking job is 
taking her to San Fran
cisco for some training, 
and she promises to 
come "back and 
forth". 
Dolors judd was 
thrilled to report the 
success of her Dupli-

cate Bridge Party of 12 
as a birthday party for 

her guest, jennine Bendix. 
Why so successful? "Every-

Dede Cuss l10sted a surjJrise birthday 
J>arty for Mrs. Bieltl , Ute second grade teacher 

at Holy Nativity Sclwol. Members attending are 
Dedc, Loric Grttnger, C1rn·ie Christman, Sue Ka.zimir.ll<i 

and Ronnie Kopp. 

Enjoying an et1ening on rite 
Hau Terrace is farmer OCC 
member Tina \'V'hitneY and Mr 
huslmul, Nathan, dn;tghters 
Ysabel and Rachel, along with 
their proud grand(mher, OCC 
jmsr president, Thad Ekstrand. 
The family visited here during 
the month of March, soal<ing ujJ 
the sun and o~urfi. 

body got prizes-just wonderful 
gifts." 

The Holy Nativity PTO 
fundraisers got their reward when 
Stephanie Dullum hosted 20 of 
them for lunch in the Duke Room. 
They worked so hard, Stephanie 
said, OCC is the perfect treat. 

We alwnys report birthdays, 
especially rhe biggies, but a 90 & 
1/2 birthday? Well guest member 
Gertrude Homing, aka Twinks, 
said that's what it was. Apparent
ly she had her 90th on the main
land in Shaker Heights Ohio, and 
her local friends said there is 
always room for one more, so she 
had another one in Hawaii. 

Claudia Cannon celebrated 
her 50th birthday at the Club on 
April !? with her Na Leo Lani 
Barbershop Chorus, which is 
Hawaii's Chapter of the Sweet 
Adelines lnrernational. Many 
members of the chorus were there 
and there was lots of singing. 

Contributions to this column 
are always welcome. Leave items 
for the Editor at the Front Desk, , 
fax to 808 833-1591 or e ait) 
OCCMag@aol.com. ~ rre t , 
include your name ar~ Jhone 
number in case additioJmllnfo 
tion is needed. 

Celebrating Claudia Cannon'.1 birtllday, 
tl'ere from lifr , Parry Harris, BiU Brooks, 

ClaudUi and Barlxrra Kettler. 


